## New Positions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Job/Title</th>
<th>Prior Job/TITLE</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Through Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00004280</td>
<td>097000</td>
<td>Veterans' Crt Mentor Prog Crd</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>08/03/2019</td>
<td>New Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00004281</td>
<td>478120</td>
<td>PH Emerg Preparedness Planner</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>08/03/2019</td>
<td>New Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00004282</td>
<td>589000</td>
<td>Van Driver</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>08/03/2019</td>
<td>New Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00004283</td>
<td>478310</td>
<td>Environmental Hlth Supv</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>08/03/2019</td>
<td>New Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00004284</td>
<td>478310</td>
<td>Environmental Hlth Supv</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>08/03/2019</td>
<td>New Position</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Position Change

6. Position Number: 00000276  Human Resources Analyst II  F/T  Reg
   Department: 014000  - Human Resources
   JOB/TITLE: 040842  - Human Resources Analyst II
   Prior Job/TITLE: 040820  - Human Resources Analyst I
   Effective Date: 08/03/2019  Job Re-Classification

7. Position Number: 00000550  Library Assistant III  F/T  Reg
   Department: 589100  - Chester County Library
   JOB/TITLE: 040830  - Library Assistant III
   Prior Job/TITLE: 041319  - Library Assistant II
   Effective Date: 08/03/2019  Job Re-Classification

8. Position Number: 00000743  Personal Hlth Prog Supervisor  F/T  Reg
   Department: 478210  - Nursing
   JOB/TITLE: 020553  - Personal Health Program Supervisor
   Prior Job/TITLE: 020552  - Personal Health Coordinator
   Effective Date: 08/03/2019  Job Re-Classification

9. Position Number: 00000987  SSS V  F/T  Reg
   Department: 120000  - Court Administration
   JOB/TITLE: 040510  - SSS V
   Prior Job/TITLE: 040780  - SSS IV
   Effective Date: 08/03/2019  Job Re-Classification

10. Position Number: 00001116  Telecommunicator I  F/T  Reg
    Department: 251200  - Public Safety Communications
    JOB/TITLE: 040730  - Telecommunicator I
    Prior Job/TITLE: 040200  - Telecommunicator III
    Effective Date: 08/03/2019  Job Re-Classification

11. Position Number: 00001181  Clerical Supervisor II  F/T  Reg
    Department: 035100  - Assessment
    JOB/TITLE: 020870  - Clerical Supervisor II
    Prior Job/TITLE: 040780  - SSS IV
    Effective Date: 08/03/2019  Job Re-Classification

12. Position Number: 00001352  Public Information Officer  F/T  Reg
    Department: 018000  - Public Information
    JOB/TITLE: 020269  - Public Information Officer
    Prior Job/TITLE: 030269  - Communications Coordinator
    Effective Date: 08/03/2019  Job Re-Classification
13. Position Number: 00001470  D J Clerk II  F/T Reg
Department : 124104  - Dist Court 15-1-04 WC W Market
JOB/TITLE : 040590  - D J Clerk II
Prior Job/TITLE: 041150  - D J Clerk I
Effective Date : 08/03/2019  Job Re-Classification

14. Position Number: 00001714  SSS V  F/T Reg
Department : 120000  - Court Administration
JOB/TITLE : 040510  - SSS V
Prior Job/TITLE: 040780  - SSS IV
Effective Date : 08/03/2019  Job Re-Classification

15. Position Number: 00001824  Van Driver  P/T Reg
Department : 589100  - Chester County Library
JOB/TITLE : 805015  - Van Driver
Prior Job/TITLE: 041740  - Bldg Maintenance Wrkr
Effective Date : 08/03/2019  Job Re-Classification

16. Position Number: 00001927  Attorney I  F/T Reg
Department : 120000  - Court Administration
JOB/TITLE : 030240  - Attorney I
Prior Job/TITLE: 030080  - Attorney II
Effective Date : 08/03/2019  Job Re-Classification

17. Position Number: 00001955  Personal Hlth Prog Supervisor  F/T Reg
Department : 478210  - Nursing
JOB/TITLE : 020553  - Personal Hlth Prog Supervisor
Prior Job/TITLE: 020552  - Personal Health Coordinator
Effective Date : 08/03/2019  Job Re-Classification

18. Position Number: 00002009  Nursing Scheduler/Payroll Crd  F/T Reg
Department : 461210  - Pocopson Nursing Care
JOB/TITLE : 040455  - Nursing Scheduler/Payroll Crd
Prior Job/TITLE: 040266  - LPN - Clinical Leader
Effective Date : 08/03/2019  Job Re-Classification

19. Position Number: 00002259  SSS V  F/T Reg
Department : 120000  - Court Administration
JOB/TITLE : 040510  - SSS V
Prior Job/TITLE: 040780  - SSS IV
Effective Date : 08/03/2019  Job Re-Classification
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>JOB/TITLE</th>
<th>Prior Job/TITLE</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00002359</td>
<td>120000</td>
<td>040510 - SSS V</td>
<td>040780 - SSS IV</td>
<td>08/03/2019</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00002386</td>
<td>251200</td>
<td>040730 - Telecommunicator I</td>
<td>040200 - Telecommunicator III</td>
<td>08/03/2019</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00002602</td>
<td>120000</td>
<td>040510 - SSS V</td>
<td>040780 - SSS IV</td>
<td>08/03/2019</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00003157</td>
<td>131000</td>
<td>041120 - Prothonotary</td>
<td>040780 - SSS IV</td>
<td>08/03/2019</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00003255</td>
<td>478210</td>
<td>020552 - Personal Health Coordinator</td>
<td>030580 - Public Health Nurse</td>
<td>08/03/2019</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00003280</td>
<td>221000</td>
<td>020150 - Probation Supervisor II</td>
<td>030041 - Probation Supervisor I</td>
<td>08/03/2019</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00003378</td>
<td>603000</td>
<td>020426 - Outreach Coordinator</td>
<td>020940 - Resource Conservationist I</td>
<td>08/03/2019</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Position Change

27. Position Number: 00003708  AP Review Coordinator  F/T  Reg
    Department : 221000  - Adult Probation
    JOB/TITLE : 030301  - AP Review Coordinator
    Prior Job/TITLE: 020050  - Deputy Directr-Adult Probation
    Effective Date : 08/03/2019  Job Re-Classification
Position Inactivations

28. Position Number: 00001280  SSS V       F/T Reg
   Department     : 478120  - Population Health
   JOB/TITLE      : 040510  - SSS V
   Prior Job/TITLE: 040510  - SSS V
   Effective Date : 08/03/2019  Position Inactivated

29. Position Number: 00001473  Env Health Specialist  F/T Reg
   Department     : 478310  - Environmental Health Protection
   JOB/TITLE      : 040060  - Env Health Specialist
   Prior Job/TITLE: 040060  - Env Health Specialist
   Effective Date : 08/03/2019  Position Inactivated

30. Position Number: 00002162  SSS IV       F/T Reg
   Department     : 478310  - Environmental Health Protection
   JOB/TITLE      : 040780  - SSS IV
   Prior Job/TITLE: 040780  - SSS IV
   Effective Date : 08/03/2019  Position Inactivated

31. Position Number: 00003254  Maintenance Technician III  F/T Reg
   Department     : 075200  - Facilities Management - GSC
   JOB/TITLE      : 040578  - Maintenance Technician III
   Prior Job/TITLE: 040578  - Maintenance Technician III
   Effective Date : 08/03/2019  Position Inactivated

32. Position Number: 00004187  SSS III       F/T Reg
   Department     : 120000  - Court Administration
   JOB/TITLE      : 041120  - SSS III
   Prior Job/TITLE: 041120  - SSS III
   Effective Date : 08/03/2019  Position Inactivated